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therein, a stop pin projecting froin said screw-, and a spring arranged gnsoves arranged in a series around in the face of said bearing, and
to nove said screw longitudinally to, cause said pin to engage a a roLtatnig plug provided with an upper and lowver mnclosed, oil reser-
notch, with which said slide is provided, when said screw is out of voir, and a series of distrihuting passages comimunicating with said
engagemnent with said îîut, as and for the lmnrîxse specifled. 5th. reservoirs and extending through the body of the plug, substantially
The comibination of the fixed jathe segmiental ntsecuired to said as set forth. .2n1d. In a stop cock, the combination of the casing
fixed jaw, the mnovable jaw, the slide secured thereto, the serew rod haviîîg a conical seat an~d bearing, and an oil chamnber located be-
journalled, in said slide, the segmiental screwv carried by said rod, and neath said bearing, a series of vertical V-shaped ol grooves formed
the haudie secured to said screw rod and having a huh larger than in the face of said bearing, and a rotating plug provided with an in-
the diaineter of said screw%, said hub serving as one oif the journals, closed reservoir at its up)per end, a seriesi of distributing passages
of said screw rod and being adamted to enter and fit a hole with coininunicating with said reservoîr and extending throg t h e body
which said slide is provided, as and for the purpiose sîs-cîfled. 6th. of the plug, and a series of suppleinental distributingpsae in h
The comibination of the fixed jaw, the segmiemtal nît secured to said bottoin end of said i>lig and communîicating r aly with the (ii
fixed jaw, the inovabWe jaw, the slide sectired thereto, the screw rod chamnber located bemmeat h said plug aîîd bearing, substantially as set
journalled in said sli(le, the segiental screw carried lîy said rod, forth. 3rd. In a stol) cock, the combination of the casing having a
the handie secured to said screw rod and liaving a bob larger than conical seat and bearing, and an oil chaînher located beneath said
the diaineter of said screw, said hiib serving as one of the journals of bearing, a series oif vertical oil grooves formed in the face of said
said screw rold and beiîîg adapted to enter aîîd fit a hole with whlîi bearing, a rotating plug mnounted witliin said seat and provided
said slide is provided, and a hialf journîal box secured iii said slide in with a lower concaved end inclosing said casing oil charaber, an in-
front of said screw, as and for the I)urpo)se specified. closed reservoir within the top eîîd of said plug, a serjes of radially

exteîîding distribu t )assages comrnunicating with said reservoir
NXo. 40, 1S4. Binder. (Mloi8sonnetise-lieuse.) aîîd extending throg th, body of the plug, aad a supplemeatal.
Abrani G. Reanian, Ringwood, Ontario, Canada, lst Seîîtemnber, series of radially extending distributing passages in the bottom end

1892; 6 yeaîs. of said plug and coninîumicatiag with the space inclosed by the con-
Iln.--s.l the knotter device for harvest binders, the comn-

bination of the sjîriîîg secured niedially to the knotter f raine and
guided at its loNver eîîd between studs oui said knotter framie, with
the grip) plate also gnided betweeîî said stu(ls aîîd secured agaimîst
sai<l kmîotter fraîîîe hv said sp)riîig and liavinig a hook on its hîpper
edge to hold the twîîîe, and a sliank by whici i it is operatx-d, suîh-
stantiali asson u cribed. 2nd. Ia comibination, the sprn
secured nmiedially to the kîtotter framuîe and guided hy studs on said
f raine, the gril)îplate }îaving a book fuîrned omi its uppexr edge to hold
tlîe twine secîired against t he kmî<tter frame and having a shank on
said gril)îplate to conmîect it to a lever operated hy a cami wlîeel so
as to reciprocate said gril) plate horizontally and the studs on the
knotter franie above and bItýowý said gril> plate to guide it and said
spring, substantiall1y as shown and described. 3rd. Iii comubinatioîî,
t he clanipiuîg spring secured nîiedially by a set screw te the knotter
fraine to clamil the gril) pîlate, the gril) pilate having a hook on its
upper edee to, bold the twvine, and the studs on the knotter franie to
guide saîd grilp plate amud spring, sîibetantially as show-a and de-
scrihed. 4tlî. TfI e comîîhinatmon oif the twine guide forîned at the
bottoin of the ineedle opeming iii the framne of the kunotter, with the
gril)plate- lîavîmg a hook tliereomi, the sprîiuîg secured muedially by a
set screw aîîd guided by the studs on the said franie of the kiiotter,
the sai<l guide studs to direct said grp late and spring, the bell
crank himîged te said gril> plat(, and th e cm -lelhviî rcwa
foraîed on its perip)hery to, operate said bell cramîk, substaatially as
shown aad descrihed. 5th. Tlhec coîîlimînatioîî of the cain wheel hav-
iîîg an imnwardly cîîrveel racew-ay formîed on a portion of its îx.riphery
with the 4-11 crank vilîrated by said raceway, the grip) plate hînged
te) said bell crank, auîd the sprimîg secured mniedially b yaiset screw te
bear on said grip) plate, substantually ws showmî ami d iescribewd. 6th.
The conibinati(în of the caîn wheel having an iinwardly curved race-
way forned on a poirtionm oif its perirphery, w-itlî the bell crank vihrated
by samd racewvay, the gril, plate hinged to said bell cramîk, the sJ>ring
xectired inedially hy a set screw to hear oui said gril) pîlate, and thestuds omi said f ramine t<î guide said gril) plate and sprimîg, subxtantially
as shown and described.

No. 40,18L5. Combination Rule, Square and Compas».
(Règle, équerre et compas combinés.)

Marshall G. Flick, Toronto, Ontario, Camnada, lst Selîtember, 1892;
6 vears.

(
1
liu.-lst. Iu a coîîîbined rule, scale and cmlssthe comnbina-

tiouî of a rulimg <-dge divided into aîîy numnber of equal divisiosns
serving as a scale amîd lîaving fornied ii; it a series of pivot apertures
adapted to receive tlîe lxint of the pîivot instrument and a seriex of
radii apertures ada1îted to receive the point oîf the markim o instru-
ment, suhxtantially as described. 2ild. Imu a comîlimed ruïe, scale
and square, the conîbiaatimn of a riulimîg edge divided into any num-
ber of equal divisiom.,; serving as a scale, two or mnore, apertures
formed iii the body of the instrumient, the heîasigthrough
which will bew at right amngles to the ruliuîg edge, substaatially as
describewd. 3rd. In a comnbined scale, square and coinîîass, c<msist-

igof a rectangular shaped liiece tif material haviiîg its two longest
side isarallel and formîed to serve as a ruliuîg edge, each oif said
ruling edges divided inito any numnber of equal divisions serving as
a scale, a series of apertures iii the body of said inîstrumient adapted
te receive tue point of the instrumient serving as a pivot, and a
series of apertures in the body of the said instrumnent and in aligne-
mnent with the first mientioaed apertures adaîîted to receive the
point of the mnarkinq imnstruiment, and in two or iiore apertures in
the body of the said umstmunent, ouie adjacent tii either ruliag edge,
the straight line through w-hich woumld. be at right angles to the said
ruling edges, xubstantially as described.

No. 40,186. Stop~ Coek. (Robinet de retenuie.)
Cyruîs F. Logan, Lock Haven, l>ensylvania, 18..,lt Seîîtember,

1892; (; years.
Clinio.---st. In a steo> cock, the combination of tia- ca.siag having

a conical seat and bearing, a series of open V-shaped vertical oil
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cayeui oottom tnereor, sîmstaatîally as set torth. 4th. Ia a stop)
cock, the casing having tho bottoni reservoir C, coinbined with the
rotatimg pmhig E, provid cd vi th the concaved bottomn F, which, whea
the plug is seated within the casing, incloses the bottoi reservoir,
and the series of oil lîassages coîmnuaicatiag with the coacaved
bottoin, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 40,1147. Meter for FIuids. (Compteur à fluide.)

Fred W. bilt, St. George, New Brunswick, Canada, lst Septeiriber,
1892; 6 years.

Clairn.-lst. In a nit ter, the combination, with a cyliader, a siot-
ted hollow guide tiierein, and a piston aîoving on said guide, of a
projecting rod which reciprocates in the guide, a stop) secured to the

uner end of the rod, an adjustable sleeve on said rod, a stop secured
to) the sleeve, both of said stops being eagaged by the piston, a re-
gisteriîîg and a valve inechanssni which are operated by the rod,
substaatially as shown and described. 2mid. Ia a nieter, the coin-
biaatioîi, with a cylinder, a slotted hollow guiide therein and a piston
mnoviîîg on said guide, of a projeetiag rod which reciîîrýcates in the
guide, a stop) secured to the inner end of the rod, a sleeve on said
rod, a stop) secured to the sleeve, bo)th of said stops being engaged
liy the piston, an interiorly screw threaded cal) swivelled to the outer
eîîd of the rod and which engages the outer cnd of the sleeve, where-
by the latter is niade adjustable in relationî to the rol, anid a regis-
terimîg and a valve throwimîg inechanisma which are operated by the
rod, 4ubstantially as shown aîîd described. 3rd. In a îneter, the
c(>mbination, witl a cylinder, a reciprocating rod and a piston, of a
shaft journalled to one side of the rod, an amui secured to said shaf t
which is loosely inounted to the mod, a registerimg mechanisai which
is actuated by the shaft, aad a valve throwing unechanisîn which is
also operated by the shaft, substantially as shown and described.
4th. Ia a niieter, the comrbination, with a cylimîder, a reciprocating
mod, a piston and a l)artially revol viiig shaft whieh is operated by the
rod, of a lateraily projectiag pin in the upper eîîd of the shaft, armns
loosely connected to the Opposite ends of t he said pina, a worm shaft,
heads secured thereon w h ch are eneaged alternately by the said
arms, a registering mechanism which îs operated by the Wormi shaft,
and a valve thmowing nmechaaism, substantiaily as shown and de-
scribed. 5th. In a meter, the conîbination, wmth a cyliuîder, a reci-
procating rod and a piston, of a shaft which is partially rotated by
the rod, a second shaft adjacent the flrst named shaft, a spring
whîch is claaîped. at its op> ite ends to the adjacent ends of the
shafts, a valve thmowing inechanism which ix operated, by the said
shafts, and a registering miechanism, suîbstantially as shown and
described. 6th. Ia a meter, the conîbination, with a cyliîîder, a re-
ciprocating rod and a piston, of a shaft .J, which is partially rotateit
by said mod, armi M, on said shaft, shaft K, a spriag which
connecte the adjacent ends of the shafts, arui S, secured to shaft K,
a valve throwing mod which is reciprocated by the arîni S, a locking
mnechamîisnî for said rod which is operated by the armi M, and a
registering mechanisîn, suhstantially as shown and describeit. 7th.
In a meter, the combination with a cylinder, a reciprocating mod
and a piston, of a shaft J, which is partially rotated by the said
rod, amin M, shaft K, a spring conmîectîng the adjacent ends of the
shaf ts J1, K, arm S, a valve throwing rod reciprocated. by the ai-m S,
pivoted latches which look the said rod at the ends of its stroke,
aîîd which are engaged by the arnm S, and a registerimg mechanism,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. I n a ineter, the coin-
bination with a cyliader, a reciîirocating rod and a piston, of shaft
J, which is partially rotated by said rý1, arni M, shaf t K, a spring9
which conaects the said shafts, armi S, a valve throwing mod whîch is
operated. hy said ari, pivoted latches haviag notched ends which
engage the ain S, at the eîmd of its throw, inwardly projecting set
screws on the opposite ends of the latchex, and -w'hich" are engaged
by the ari MNL, and a registering îuîechanismn, substantiall y as
shown auîd described. 9th. Ia a ineter, the comnbination witlî a
reciprocating rod, and a oston, of shaft ,J, which ix partially
rotated by said rod, arîn M, slîaft K, a spring conîîectingsaid shafts,
aria S, a valve throwing rod operated by said aria, support 0, hav-


